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A 55‐year‐old woman presented acutely with monocular pain, blurring, and double vision in the right eye. Physical examination was remarkable for deviation of the right eye towards midline, and she was unable to abduct it laterally (Figure [1](#ccr32571-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Other visual function tests, including visual acuity (20/20) and visual fields, were normal. Although there was no exophthalmos or optic disk swelling on fundoscopy, right eye exhibited a relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD). Color vision, on the Ishihara chart, was normal in both eyes. She was found to have an isolated abducens nerve palsy clinically and enhancement of right optic nerve sheath, without optic nerve damage, radiographically (Figure [2](#ccr32571-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Subclinical optic nerve damage might have been demonstrated by more sensitive color vision tests such as FM 100‐hue.

![Examination of extraocular movements across cardinal directions shows an inability to abduct the right eye. The figure also shows scabbed rashes over the ophthalmic branch of the trigeminal nerve (V1 distribution)](CCR3-8-228-g001){#ccr32571-fig-0001}

![MRI orbits, axial and coronal sections, show enhancement of right optic nerve sheath](CCR3-8-228-g002){#ccr32571-fig-0002}

The neuro‐ophthalmological symptoms were preceded by vesicular eruption over her eye/forehead (Figure [1](#ccr32571-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) and ipsilateral frontal headache. She was treated with IV acyclovir for 7 days followed by another week of oral valacyclovir. Postdischarge, patient\'s rash and headache resolved while diplopia persisted. Four months after the infection, the patient\'s diplopia had progressively improved. Optic perineuritis, a rare, sight‐threatening complication of herpes zoster ophthalmicus, can occur simultaneously with an acute vesicular skin eruption.[1](#ccr32571-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#ccr32571-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} RAPD may be an early clinical clue, allowing prompt treatment, and could prevent the progression of visual symptoms.
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